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DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL .INDUSTRIAL,

Volume XVIII.

INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY,

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH,

No. 685.
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29, 1901.
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DRUGS

Dealer In Everything-
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STATIONERY.

Kill or fare It me dr.
It has bevn
by scientists
tlceonghs inny le sto).ped by
iiioklng a clgur. The licit time the
baby gets them, suggests the fhloagif
Tlniea Herald, rou may know Just what
to do.
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tTmVr the terms of the npimrtlon-tnt'i- it
hill, jusl )ii.sit'(l by the hoiike,
the uiniiht iklilp of 3
into i tn:t after the third day of .March,
I'.HCl.
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K"' Into oflloe tUi'oi'ctlcalljr
mi .Murch 4 next, mid expires hy
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Act Will Mel Oo lata Steel t atll Aires'
Ike Talra Usr of Maren, HIOU
Table Bhowlaaf New Apportion uivnl,

Faints, Oils and Window Glass.

and Groceries-

on In (lertuany contented
lilmm-l- f
12.1
quarts of lienr in 1H0B, lie
hi ulUnvunce to Mt
qtinrta ia
ISUH.
Th
use of nnliual food
1m
utiown by the larger revennt
from the nnnt tnx. the increase
t fully 13 wr cent.
liclu(f estimated
in the space of two years.
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Apportionment BUI Just Passed
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BITS ABOUT ROYALTY.
with the comcIuhIhii
of the
third day of March, 1UIK1. That, wlilch
The erown prince of Denmark ts
ts the
of some thing; of a journalist and alt the
cini(f
coume, Iiuh a niriiihi'rslii of ;i.S7. The court news ofllcially given out la diccongress to Ue cIiohch iiudrr the new tated by him.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
nM)rtionuiciit of ;W(1 will 1k elected
Kmpenr Frannls Joseph is a beiu Novemher, IW2, n ltd ulthoiifjh the liever ia the
possibilities of the airterm of olllce wlll,l)cpin on lurch 4, ship. As an earnest
of his confidence
......... Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nijjlit
1W)3, the meeting will he held the
hs has given Kress $1,000 to aid him
llrnt Momliiy in iKvemlier fullowlns;.
in his work.
Is
It
the wtiMte will undoubtheard Queen
People w ho h
New Mexico edly believed
HILLSBORO,
pusa the apport loiiuicnt bill
hers Is a quit
that
say
speak
for itsri nieiiibi'iR of the iiousa unforgetable voice. It Is soft and silinasmuch an that number prcVenta
very in tons and yet oan, upon occasion,
any Uh of reprcsrntuUou by any sinbe tlrm and resolute,
ia
thua
and
there
gle atute,
ecurccly
Prince Joachim of Prussia, the
any chance for a combination youngest sou of the German emperor,
aguliiKt It.
attslned the age of ten recently and
The mMimii of opoHloiiment In
wss formally received into the army as
folr, whatever may be a lieutenant In the First guards regiof
wiadom
the
of
liH'rriinlii(f
thought
ment of grenadiers.
the membership of the house. The
The Uussian
deny the Ttallaa
;iH(l
Is
niimbrr of
arrived at by taking rumors that thepnpers
er.ur will shortly vtait
the ratio of one representative
to
Blclly, and the French report that he Is
JIM, is:;. Thin (rlvea 3 CO reprcKcutativea
to go to the lilvlf ra. He will not leave
on an even diviidon, but It leaves four ' liussla
(Purple Block, Hillbboro, Sierra County, N. DJ.)
before July, when he will start
no
with
all
at
atatis
representative
on a four months' forHgn tour of Hug
The Ocean Grove ia the favorite and beet patronized by business and "2
ere
remnlndcis
which
having
land, Hcotland, Denmark and Uermany,
men, the traveling publio, mining aud cattlemen, licet nionls nml inoro thnu nue half of the ratio.
The queen of Spain when at St.
mo as to make the
added
arc
Tlieae
all
hours.
U
lodging iu towu. Meula at
,180,
This Is nut well ah gave sittings (or a bust to the
total
luemhcrhhip
known sculptor, Lucien Pallea.
Mrs. J. Y ORCU AUD, Proprieties.
the pyBteni recommended by the cen- ts
eu office and lined by Mr. Hopkins. The bust, w hlch is larger tlian life,
the queen In court dress with
It In what Is known as the compound
the crown upon her heed and the royal
ratio, which recognize all majority mantle
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
(Imped over ber shoulders. M.
fractions and which entirely ellni- Pallet is said to have succeeded In makTime Table in I'.flVct at Lake Inatfii ell the curioiiM piirailoxrs seen ing an admirable
likeness.
In the eensiiH office method.
Valley, J miliary 1st, lOuO.
The sulaut of Turkey has sent a costThe oftlelnl membership of the
ly present to Kmperor William, eon-- j
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Iioiipc by ststes under the new
slsting of two csvaJry ssbrrs and four
la aa follows:
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
oriental riding whips. The scabbards
It Nebraska
AlabstTia
G. A. Uallock, Agent.
7 Nevmlit
ArkHniom .,
I of the saber and the handles of the
NVtv llHmpHhlre,.., t
t'nltfornla ,
are of pure gold, richly chased,
New Jtrimy
,, .10 whips
olorndo ,.
'on iioft Iimi t
st snd adorned with brilliants aud other
(I New York
10
North ( 'iintllna.
.,
stones.
Tbev are autiauea
ft Ninth
SUNDAY THAIN TAKEN OFF. T'lnwiira
Dfikula
I precious
r'lo'M,, ....
Oi orKla
n from the Turkish crown treasury.
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Making close connection

Kingston

Mas
with all trains to and from Lakf

Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
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New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Good

Are you nervous?
Arc you completely exhausted?
Do you sutler every month?
If you answer " yes " to
any of
these questions, you nave Ills which
Wine of Cardui cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you?
After taking Wine of
Cardui, thousands like you have realised it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first, but day by day stead J y grow
Into troubl.se me complications. Wine
of Cardui, used juit before the menstrual period, will keep the female
This
system la perfect condition.
medicine is taken quietly at borne.
There is nothing like it to help
women enoy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mrs. Una T. Fritburf, Esst St. Louis,
"I am physically
III., sayst
new
woman, by reason of my uie of Wine of
Cardui and Thtdford's Black Draught."
In mmi requiring apMliU eiraollon.,
l.tdloa' Adrli.
e
rr limrtiiini," be IheoaiMjuge,
Cu., Ch.ttenooe. Tene.
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SIEKRA COUNTY OFFiCEKS
Crcspiu Arngon
JaniHH Kcay,
M Durau.
W. H.

'o.C'emtniHHioiiflrs.

II. Llewellyn,. ..District Atlornev
l'rolmlo Judgn

Piocopio Tori en
Thus. ('. Hall
J.t:. Pi i tiimonH,

J.

I. t handler
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PiointH
TreaHiin r A Culluuror
Hliorill

Andrew kolloy
frank I. Uivou

AsSfior

Hupt. of HUiooU

COU1U' DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and No vein
Iter District Court for the Third Judicial
District convener in Hierra County, hid
Honor, Judge. F. W, Pinker, presiding.
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Vnlverallr
f"hleo Stadeat lr
fers Wire to the liMaeaiua
of Scholarship,
President Harper, of the Pnlverwlty
of Chicago, aud the heads of the graduate iliilnlty school believe thut married life Interferes with Intellectual
and prefer to have the dlvln-il- y
rttitlents woo the cloistered iritiaa
rather than maidens, so when John
William
Itttiley, the ptjeMir of a
scholarship amounting io $I1!S a year,
was married to Mid Ct lWtlna Wood,
of Franklin, Intl., during tl.e holitlnya,
the faculty revived un old rule and
withdrew- Ilallry's cholnrhlp.
The
rule proviilrH tiiat any student in the
divinity school having a seholamlilp
shall forfeit it if he itiarrii at any
time during his course. It was scholarship or bride with llalley, and ho
flume the latter. "I'm not a bit sorry
it. either." ho dcclarrL "Tho
gain more than exceeds the los."
Both bride and groom are graduates
of Franklin college, Indiana, ami t was
there ttwtl Bailey bigan h.i courtship,
which resulted in what he culls "beg
ginning the century right." The
totk place at Franklin and the
couple are Jiving at (ilSt Inglrsjde avenue, Chicago. Ilniley Is pnpulsr among
the divinity men, who wre at. prrsent
cutting classes to cull on him and offr
thlr congratiiUtioiia. Halley Is n

MI.I.F.ft HMO,, Proprietors.
NEW MKXICO.
HILLSBORO,

.

E TEAFORD,

Meyers,

GERMANY'S

Mtsssred br Ike I iiuimdIIos of Coal
aad of Iron It Showe A4
VSSMIUtSl,
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PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,
in, gentlemen.

Glass of Ice Water
ou the aide.

as

Livery

si

Feed and Satble

Ciiriingct, Buddie Horses, and Single
mid Ixjut.le Itige to
all Times,
N. Hex.
HILLcliOKO,

It

Men willingly be'leve what they wish.

Julius Caesar.

What is honorable

Is also safest,- -

Live,

I

It's a pity some men oan't draw
checks ss easily aa they can draw infer
eticea. Chicago Daily News.
It la always a good plan to never
boast in the presenee of a neighbor;
his memory may be good. Atchison

lobe.
Many a man who Is born to command
full because he tackles a regiment Instead of s csnal boat. Puck.
If Ignorance la rraily bllae it's a wonder more people don't die of sheer
N. Y. Herald.
Whrn you know a thing, to hold Uiat
yoo know it, and whrn you do not know
a laiug to anow
jou tlo noV know
Li

hap-plnrt- s.

,

ia

ltil

knowledge.

Confucius.

OUR EXPORTS TO GERMANY.
We eiported over $10,000,000 worth
of copper to (Jermsny last year.
American rarrlsgre, cara and the like
taken to Germany last year were worth

The year book of the Herman Marl-lim- e
union for 1!I0I, quoted by Con-sDoWeld, at Trie.te, in a report to over $400,000.
Builders' hardware to the value of
the state department,
regurds the
consumption of coal and Iron as the $1,000,000 was sent to Grrmany front
the United State In 1800.
moat reliable measure of Industrial
y
The sewing midlines sent to
activity In Oermany. The consumpiu 11 months last year representtion of coal roe from 4.7t7 Muuda
jxrr
capita ip lUtto to a.lH pounds In J hum, ed a value of nearly $1,000,000.
and of Iron from 271 pound cr capAgricultural implements to the value
Of nearly $.1,000,000 were shipped from
ita In
unc!s in 1ih. The
to 3f.O
revenue derived by the kingdom of the United States ia 11 mouths of last
Prussia In 1M from the t.roduce of year.
its forests amounted to I9,S7S,0(M), an
Naval stores and turpentine shipped
increase of nearly $1,ooo,oon, as
d
from American ports to the Oermsn
with 1K. The growing
empire last year amounted to over.
of meat, sugar and beer is $2,500,000 In value.
com-pare-

rs'

LIFE LINES.

Cer-nisn-

Hillsboro, N. M.

1ST Walk

Cigar-Make-

g

ltj this

INDUSTRY,

the

an incrrase of 6,000 In general membership during the year, In the New VorW
strike $ lilO.OUO una paid to lionunion-lut- s
who went out.
ExtraoTdlnary rules have been laid
down by the Burlington Itallroad company which will affect all Its employes
in South Dakota. No man iaallowed to
use tobacco or liquor in any form during the hours of service, and all must
be vaccinated.
Nowhere In the history of organized
labor has sunn a body made the advance in so short a time as the Switchmen's Union of North America. Stark-lufrom nearly nothing, a couple of
years sgo, It now has 133 locul bodies
and 13, wo mem br re.

WEDS AND LOSES PRIZE.
av

of

International union, reports

U

ul

SERVICE.
AND
PASSENGER
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all point'
in the north, east and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect pastteDger
Latest pattern Pullman
service.
Through cars. No layovers.
Seats free. Speed,
Buffer Sleepers. Handsome new chair cars.
safety and comfort combined. For particulars address
R. W. CURTIS,
R F. DERBYSHIRE,
T. F. A P. A., El Paso, Texas.
8. W. F. A P. A., Ki P o, Teias.
E. P. Tt'RNFR,
O. P. A T. A!, Dallas, Teias
'e trouble to answer questions.".

nirauca union.
President Perktna,

1A

wrd-oin-

handle only the bnst Imported and Dotneetio Cigars. ..
Try thein and you will be
We

A strike of domestics in New York
oitv ia llllfllltielit. aet'Ordlfie to Mre.
Justin fit. Heals, who la planning a do--

,10

tr

The onlytfirat-clasplace in town.
Always have on hand the finest
slock of H'iues and

TttE LABOR WORLD.

I
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ti
Dakota
Tl'IM
virmont";;;!.".'.'!!!;
M

...ItT Tennessee

ih

hli-e-

I
N

inivRiin

Lake Valley Station, January llllmil
Inillnlia
Iowa
dint, llHJU hunuay train service Kuti'inn
branch is diacon Kentucky
on Lake Valb-Train will run daily,
tinned.
Marvland
W except
Mn"H
Sunday.
Mli hliftin
Mtniveeotn.
G. A. Hallock, Ageut.
MIMxlipl
XllNMiiun

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

VHAT

Editor and Proprietor.
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fraMi or

srim
m

tar

cash

;ivakih;

eOnoYear
fix Month
fl'Jirf Mon'.iii
,OnS Month

It a good thing for tha yoiinff husband
to rive the yoang wife. Hut sympathy

12.00 will not also one yrt of Jit nervousness
l
(or lift ner to that plana or auutKl liealtu
alone the wife atid mother can
., 70 where
ikI
2ft
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
10
meet every

hprtnr.

Coises

Sit.rrn County
i
tuteird
fit the l'oi ttjnct at Jiilfrouro, Hurra lo ,
AV
Mtrieo, for tranimuim through tlit
,o. o. Mam, at tttiuna emit matter.

J3

want
womanly
and need.
It

DO YOU KNOW?

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
The Advncale

a new manager ap
ana mere are great masses of such ore heen enlarged,
active
and
development will
pointed
mines.
the
Coi;.
cf
in slcht in many
In order. So many favorable
and lead ores are found In great quan- soon bo
the Itio indices of substantial progress encourtity In the Cu hallos, cast of
belief that with the new cenOrande, and about fifteen miles from age the
of
Sierra
county Is cutering an era
tury
Carload
ablpuieut
Illlhiboro.
nnd
of
prosperity commenaur-at- e
r
advance,
twenty la-- cent. copit ore, carrying
and varied min-erImmense
Its
with
are
becoming
end
sliver,
also gold
resources.
The
quite numerous and Increasing.
ore Is found In both fissure and coustill
field
u
PoMlbtlittea In Steamboats.
Is
large
lact veins and there
line is now
The Hamburg-America- n
Some
very
prospected.
only partially
constructed a steamship 750
to
having
ore-fo- rty
h
silver
ad
of
large veins
feet long. If thia sort of thing conaveraging over
fifty feet wide-a- nd
tinues, say the Chicago Tinies-Keralfive per cent, lead ore ore being In it may some day be possible, by tui
on the rear end und flnibhing the
vestigated. A Kansas City company
is now at work and building a mill for trip at the front end of the ute uuudiip,
one of these groups. Lead ore is aiso to cut down the time for an ocean voyfound lu richer condition, solid galena age to about a day and a half.
Isjulders of gn at sine are quite comI'njaat Discrimination.
mon and Indicate the possibility of
Emperor William has discharged
I he contact veins. Not
in
great dejiosiu
one of his diplomat because the latter
far from these ore deiiosits there are married an American divorced woman.
large and extensive veins of coal of What, asks the Chicago
flue quality. Thee mines and tli'isis would William have us do with our
known to exist for some grass widows, anyway?
Its have lai-years, but it is only l.iioiy i;ku uny
real attention has been paid them. It
Springfield Fire & Marine Inlooks now ns if the Cn hallos will be
surance Co.
come the fotemost mining section of
1901.
JANUARY
the
of
new
owners
the county. The
Cash capital, all paid up. .$ 1,500,000 00
Arineutlarlx grant, which Includes a
l,5fi'J, 772.79
reserve
unsettled
isirtion of the coal and mineral lands. Hesflrvetl for
270,707.?7
are going Iu for a liberal systemo? claims
1.81 9, 4:1.4'.
lease or sale of their property, and Net surplus
? o,l.9,f2;U7
Gross Assets
they will extensively ndvertlso their
inducements. All of this district is
Notice of Bids for Bonds.
T- - & S
within a few mile of the
The Commlwilnnerll of Klerra County, New
F. main Hue .railroad, wit!) a freight
inniinllug
M".ro, will roceivu bill ii st In10nnd
o'clock a. m.
Kl
the Amtdtiy nf April, 1901,
per ton to the
charge of about
.l
i
dolisri, (f55,
Hie Hum of
f.r
I'aso smelter. No
market for ()(ll)i of ri'ftiiidtiiu bonds of uid Ooiinty of SI. rr.i
liieli wild bonds will be
by tlin coiiin.l
ore thau Kl l'n.-ican be got at pres
ealil Sierra c unty fur tin' purpi..' of
$5,000 rnrrttnt expeiine bunds of na d
ent, as the smelter there meets u
IxDiied
18H9; 550.O1M) fmidine b"!..'
rutes offered from more distant lsjluts,
1KR9, the bondi to lie isnied will b r
ut
of four p. r vent per Rniinni,
rate
reel
li.t
the
and the great savlu;; in time is much ii1 he redeemable after
twenty years from '!:
to the advantage of the miner. Other uf isme and absolutely due and piyab.'o thirty
thureafttir.
Tim rlirlit to reluct any and 'l Llilc I" lien by
promising GciJa '.villi extensive deposrts.Tved. and bidders v ili he rcqnio d to ne.
its of h'n,! ore suitable for concentra
I) m ntv
null with the Treasurer of
und
li'indr'd f",
tion are found in the Carpenter diseriiiii'd check f.r tlie sum o'
a
tto.t
the
hondf u ill
ee
as
ilollHrs
iifty
guarant
,
Kings-Ionmiles
of
six
southwest
ae- trict,
be taken ami the money paid if ihetr bid
to and coiinlj ut
and to betorlcit-u few miles
and on th.' Mut-hlo-,
they fall to carry out th 'ir ng eenii nt.
o k of the Board
south of Lake Valley,
Iiida to be (Hod with the
al llillr'boro, Sierra Count; , New Mexico.
I" there any good land still open to
(JUKKPIN .IM.AIJON,
Board of County (JnmniuaumurP,
settlement? Fully il."i,ooo acres of lirm FirstChairman
puhiiciilinn Ktb 15.
and second bottom lauds on the Hlu
Notice of Forfeiture.
tJiiunle and its tributary streams. All
of the lands ate susceptible of irrlga
To A, J. Uotihitt, his heirs, administrators,
tlou by reasonable money Investment
and afKiirng
and each nf you are hereby nolllled that
VOlt
or by community ditches and canals.
1
tho undersigned, 'liioiiiai Mahar, ha- - d' na
AVhut crops (lie raised? All kluds of :he asseMsni.ir.t worti for the vrarM IHim i.iid
l'.IOOon ami upon the DolibLn .Vflne, shoaled i.l
fruit, grain and vegetables; everythiitu lunch liult'h, in the I. us An'nia Mininif l County. N. M.. (a will now fully
that will grow In southern Kansas rict. Sierra
apiiear tiy reference to the i.otic.r of ioe: t on of
hi.ui niiiie, llleil forreconl In Ihe lieionlera
and Oklahoma v.iil grow here. Tho
M.. mid rec rd,
liliccof Dona Ann C iuntv.
MMithein latitude is mitigated by ti:
d Iu Hook No. 4 Minion 0 aim-- , on l'a f 2H),
or to hold said min" ni ilerih'- prov.rloua
or.,
;i
iimuiue, wnun is t.'io left on l.io
a
oi Section a.'!24 of tlieUev.ee
Slautee ot
uitcd States for the c a1- - eu'lln ; necemti.-o.OOOitml (i.Ot'O feet
(irundu to
HI st, 18'. a and 19(H). and 11 wittmo nlll-l- y
above s n level on tlu mountain .iter tlil notice b piililic.itiini you lai or.lav.
to contribute your pio,onl n of ea'd ex,
streams. 'Ihe supply of water from
as
lu a d mine, your lu- -i
iu the name will
the river U ample and in the valleys
ih" ornperiy of
ret
e undersigned, under said ecttou ii'Jii of aaid
enough can he obtained with a liuie ite
Statutes.

.ray Kogle to eighty and ninety er
wnt. ou the Lady franklin and others
At Luke Valley from oiily three claims
Intluca relrran
'J'o answer
to there wus mined In the space of a few
It
ag alcep.
um previous to Klve rcllnlile, iiciin.ile mid nullielilic years and with very greut profit fiver
maternity make Information, uud to furtlicr atlvnuce $.;,(ioo,ihiO. At Hermosit and at Chlo
Tn Anvoc-is the Official
of
the baby's aI- - our
Weira Count,
Kiiut InirrcHta, la the object of this ride there wns also some very profit
vent practically
artli-le- :
No greut fortune!
Able sliver mining.
inles and
srive the mother abundant nutrition for
la gold finiiid at Illllnhoro Iu quarts have bceu made yet In the gold dis
Ker child, e Favorite Prescription " i a velus or In
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, I'M..
plui'tTH? Iu lioth, hut prln- - tricts, hut from the Placers und the
Vomuu' medU'lne and hit no equal a
two Triune. iUchmoud und Snake initios
cure for womanly riisraafs. Jt eatao- - cliallv in llHNiire velus.
- liu.'iilred cInIidm
tliiftand
Pv very respectable sums hare been made
have
btvii
drie
drain.
regularity,
weakening
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Hated, Feb. 13, 1991.
THOMAS MA11AK
First publication, Feb. 15, 1901.
First publication Fob 15.

Notice of Forfeiture.
ToT. T. Wolffeiidon and Henry Lyons,
heir heirs and assigns:
and each of you; are hereby
YOU, that
the uif lersigned, Tins,
Ashton, has expended tho sum of one
hundred (1100.00) dollars in labor and improvements for each of the. years
IBM) and 1900 upon the Yankee (iirl inim
tog claim, situate, lying and being in tha
H.nck Range Miniig District, Sierra
bounty, Territory of New Mexico, tho
notice of location which is recorded on
"ages 270 and 271, Rook "E," of Mining Locations, in thn office of the Pro- 'mte Cloik and
Recorder, of
tid county and territory. And you uiq
notified
turther
that said expenditures)
were made to hold sai l mine and mining
i luini under the
provisions of Section 2324
of the Revised Statutes of the United!
for the yeara 18!)8, 1M!)9 and 1900,
ind that if within niuety (90) Uaya after
tho expiration of the publication of thia
totice you fail to contribute or pav to the
undersigned your proportion of said
as a
or
in
said mine and mining claim, your inter
st in the same will become the property
f the
undersigned, under raid Section,
said Revised 8 atutes
THO.S. ASIITON
Kingston, N. M Jan. 19, 1901,
First Publication, Jan.

25, 1901.

NOTICE

!

REDEMPTION OA I.L FOR BONOS.
O the Holder! of
Funding Honda of 18119 of
the County of 8itra. Territory of Sew Mexico:
The undersigned, Treasurer of the County
of
ilerra, Terrilwy of New Mexico, hereby
ye
noiice that be will pay upon
prerentntlort tha
fuliovjina Fundlns bonds of said County
.Inly 1st., A. 1). lUi!9, via:
.
lund No. 1 for
SI 000 011
hond No. 2 for
.
I 0001.0
Bond No. 8 for
.
1 0. .0
And that the Interest on said bonds
1, c",..
thirty Hays afte, publication of thU notice
milsttoro. New Mexico. I'el.n,.,.

i'h.iaoi,

JOHN C. I'LEMMONS,

Tretiurer
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Mrs. A. O. Kennedy went to El Paso

Tuesday.
table lias lxen put up in the
Union Bar.
All Fool's day will be a field day for I
gee tit many people.
The indication now are that the pub
lie school will close April 5th.
Goo. E. Robin made a Hying trip to
Lake Valley one day this week.
After a week's whirl around the circle,
Pete Gallos returned to Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hopkins were in
town a couple of d:iys this week.
If you want your wa'i'h repaired, go to
E. Trautman's. Next door to Tomliu-bou's- .
A pool

aniinul suddenly pulled backward wrench- He brought
ing one of Lis shoulders.
home with him a stone ax of prehistoric
manufacture.
The implimont was
found in the Caballo mountains aud is
in the best state of preservation of the
many of its kind we have seen. The hit
of the ax is perfect, as is all the
upon it. Outside of a small
piece oeing cnippoa oti it 19 sound in
every detail. He ids has another interesting relic in the way of an ossilled fish
which was found in a spring at Monti,
cello some years ago. This curio is also
in good form, with the exception of the
tail which was broken oil" wheu du, np
The fish is about ten. Inches in length
and resembles the cat tish in shape. It
is hollow, its structure being but a shell,
Andy will send the two curios to his old
company commander at Washington, D.

organised for the purpose of developing
the Ueady Pay group of mines in this
camp. The arrival of Mr. Kassor aud
his associates no doubt means that
the coinimHy intend to commouco op
erations at an eaily date.

o' her brand; nor to young animals un
der the age of seven months which are
accompanied by their mothers.
The term ' freshly branded" shall be
construed to include any animal on
which there Is a brand that has not
peeled off and fully healed.
Suction 3. That whenever the plural
A Horrible Outbreak
'Of lare sorea on my littre form of the name of any kind of animal
s used in this act, it shall be considered
daughter's bead developed into a
case of scald head" writes 0. 1). to mean one or more of such animals,
Skotion 4. That any violation of this
Isbell of MorgQDtuo, Teun., but
Rockleu'a Arnica Halve completely act shall be considered a misdemeanor
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure anil any person violating the provisions
for Eczema, Totter, Halt Rheum, thereof or any of thtin, either as princiPimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles. pal or when acting for, or a manager of
Only 25 cents at C. U. Miller's drug the business of any firm or corporation
store.
shall, upon conviction, bn punished by a
nne or not less than two luimlreil nor
more than one thousand dollars or by
FAIRVIEW.
mprisniimnnt in the county jail, for not
less than six nwoth
nor more than
The Terry liroe. ar in from
eleven
or
such fine and
both
months,
by
load
and are taking out a oar
of ore on tbe Keystone mine of the Imprisonment, at the discretion of the
Great Republic (jruup at Kings- court tiying the same. The fines (unused aud collected under this act sh.dl go
bury's camp.
f
one half into the court fuud, and
Wm. ilarpor baa struck some
into the wild animd bounty fund
on
ore
bia claim adjoining of the
good
county in which the case is tried.
the MoDonald china about two
Skotion 5. That all animals huld in
miles above Kingsbury's cabin ou violation of this act shall bo considered
Turkey creek.
eHtrays, and it shall bo tho duty of anv
Geo. II. Weber has found a good inspector, appointed by the Cattle Sani
body of ore in bis claim on the tary Board of the Territory of New Mexnorth fork of Wild Horse, lie in- ico, who shall receive notice of meh viotends to gotoMogollon this spring lation, to take intw his iHMHesHion as eg
and work till fall when be will re- trays or unclaimed livo stock all such
turn an i hire uieu and sink fifty
and hjld tin in for proof of ownerfeet tUvper.
ship. If the ownership of such cut rays
Tom Scales' Dictator
mine is be not provod within ten day, they
still producing considerable ore. shall tie sold by the liiHpjcter having
The copper has given place to lead them in charge at tiie highest price obto a great exteut, but the ohaoge is tainable; the funds received I. it such
salo after the posts of keeping and caln
not likely to be permanent.
A Mexican by tbe name of Tru- - have been deducts!, shnll bo turned over
jill brought iu a piece of lead ore to the Cattle Board to be kept and disrecently that shows a high percent, posed of in the same manner as is now
of that metal,
lie claims to have provided by law for funtlB arising from
four feet of it. lie slates that it the sale of estrays.
Suction tt. Th it all acts and pnrts
comes from the west side of the
CucliilloH, but is not anxious to of acts in con diet herewith are resalid
and this act shall be in force from and r
show it to anyone.
thirty days from its passage.
The McDonald Bros, have gone
fi
to their camp to liinh RRsi'snment
Word comes from the northern part of
on a cluim lorn ted this year so as
to got it recorded within the time Arizona of a moHt important discovery.
were received by
limit.
Recently samples
A report has reached hero that James Brittian from an aged prosiiector
Col. Armstrong has struck into the whom he liau "grubstaked, which as
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W.C. Kendall is down from the north
end of the county. He may locate here
again.
Mrs. J. E. Coll ird left yesterday to C.
l
iu (iraut county, near
vi it her
John Mollit, the owner of Unit famous
Cential.
dg 'Slim'' has quietly stolon a march
This section was treated to a ?od rain ou his friends. John and "Slim" quietSaturday night with more snow ou the ly dropicd out of sight a few ilaysatto.
taiouiiUius.
Knowing 0111 s predicted that they had
If you have a phonograph or jewelry gone out to "Spike's diamond rauuh at
yoa want repaired, go to Trautinau's. the Placers. "Spike" is im;onoiis and
John is a good piouioter. This supposi
Next door to Toudinson's.
tion
undoubtedly took root from the re
from
Milt Horn is recovering
quite a
Severe attack of sllnees that urotit rated port circulated some weeks hl'o, Unit
him for a day or so the early part of the "tip ku" had obtained a qimrt of ants
from C.ipit.m, the kind that produced
week.
Hardware.
Native and California Fruits in Season.
the
alleged diamonds iu that district, an
An article of feminine apparel is held
mixed them with the ants at th
had
at this omYe for identification. The
fiwnt-ro- f
same can have the article by Placers that dig up the gold nuggets
which then became easy prey to th
proving property.
toiling prospector.
"Spike," so alleged
err
Rev. Joseph McConnell will hold Epis conceived the idea that to croes the Cap
copul Church nervices morning and itan diamond auts with the gold ants of
evetdiur next Sabbath. Holy coinmuu the Placers would bo the pre per thing
ion in the morning.
why not have col I and diamonds! But
fake theory of John having any con
the
B.irtlv O'ICelly, the entorpnsing young
A'ent of the New York Life Insurance unction with "Spike's" diamond ranch
John was in
Compa ty, ws in town Saturday doing has been exploded.
search of a more
jewel
precious
business. Iteming Herald.
as the following paragraph from the
Mi-i- s
Mollis Frazer left Tuesday for
last Monday will attest
southern Texas wheie she expects to lo El PasoHerulof
was called on Saturday
"Justice
Spencer
of
The
best wishes
fate permanently.
to olliciate at the wedding of J
evening
her many friends go with her.
H. MulHtt and Mrs. Carrie Lorctta Pti no.
Home enterprising individual recently The marriage was a very quiot afl'alr,
stole the school house bell ropo. The only the immediate friends and relatives
person that would turn that kind of
of the contracting parties w ituessiug it
tr,ck would rob a blind goat or a printer The bride is said to bo quite wealthy
E. U. Mrath, of Colorado Springs, Joli'a many menus exioi.u uesl wishes
Colo., is registered at the Union. Mr, and congratulations.
Morath was at one lime a resident of
Hermosa and is looking up old time au
rich chimney of ore up Chloride sayed 707 ounces gold and filft ounces ol
or a value of about
quaiutunce.
gulch and is taking out first class silver to the ton, of
a seventeen foot
115,000.
fiamplos
ore.
Kobert Rpay, who returned to his
vein near by assayed $7 per ton. Tho
Bert Fleam and f tmily, who left
horns at Kingston from San Francisco
last week, will locate at Ashland, discovery wamudo near the Moss mine,
recently, was in town this week. Mr.
and considerable excitumcnt piovuil-i- .
CANDIES
Oregon. Ashlaiid is on the north Journid Democrat.
Re.iy served iu the Philippines as musi
7
aui
Post-Offic- e
Bide
Mount
of
aud
Shasta
.At
east
the
cian in the 18th regular army regiment.
just
north of the California line. He
WULESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
He bashad all he wantsuf the Philippines
Hours
a
24
at
is
of
the
bead
a
broad
Day,
Working
valley
He has not yet recovered from sickness
Mining News.
and bus an abundance of water.
There's no rest for those tirelens
contracted there. He was invalided
Mr. Snidor, representing the Silver Some of Mrs. Hearn's friends re little workers Or. King's New
home some months ago, but has been atA
KSSiSStTVnillSTwiiMiiMlliilliriwiilIti
1
tending a business college iu San Fran City Reduction Works, paid Hillsboro a side there, Leuce the choice of lo Life Pills. Millions are alt ays
cation.
busy, curing Torped Liver, JaunCisco.
He intends, before long, to go to visit this week.
dice, Diliousness, Fntof end Ague.
Arizona to accept a position which is at
J. E. Hopkins will leave in a day or so
iBumiii'w turn "immiMWiiiiiiiiiHif
They banish Hick Headache, drive
his dippoflal,
for Mexico where he will put up a mill
An Act to Prevent the Larceny out Malaria. Mevergripe or weak
of
for
So.
in
a
state
the
mining company
"The Finest Photographs Ever Made
en. otnaii, taste nice, work, won- of Live Stock,
nora.
of Goods
bv Women" will be oue . of the attracCounty
ders. Try them. 25o. at C. U Carry
Mr. Richard Woolsey is making pre
tive pictorial serials to begin in an early
House bill No. Ill, was introduced by Miller's drug store.
lssuo of The Ladies' Home Journal. parations to quite extensively work his Frank II.
Winston, an net to Prevent the
The series will he arranged hy the most group of claims which are adjacent to the the Larceny of Live Stock, is now a law
We buy from First H ands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
artistic woman photogiapl er in America, Chance group at the Placers.
and provides as follow:
who has gone to every section of this
Dave Stir cl, as well as the leasers on He it enacted by the Tirislative Assem
W-LAVALLEY
HILL80ORO
country for the pictures, which will be his I.upo proierty, have recently made a
bly of tho Territory of New Mexico:
of
arso
lose
to
as
none
their
1.
be
reproduced
That hereafter it shall
Ruction
-t- hehipment of first clasa ore to the smelter.
tistic value. The series will he a mar- The Loupe is ou the same vein as the unlawful for any person, firm or Coipora- velous revelation of the evolution of phoIpportiuiity and adjoins it on the uorth. ion to hold under herd, confine iu any
tography into high art
In some manner, a few days ago, pantine, bull ting, conal or other enelo
Mrs. Ida Cuuch Hizh'tt, who lectured Manager Hopper's f 250 gold
atch got nre, or to picket out, hohtile, lie together
in any manner interfere with tho
hero four nights last week in the int. rest taugled up iu his vert pocket with a
- freedom of culves of neat catdn colls of
ADVOCATE.
SUUSCR I BE FOR
amalBoh
the
of
saved
of the National Suffrage Association,
piece
amalgam.
w hich are less
asues
burrows
and
horses,
me
of
closed her series
intelligent talks last gum, but salt peter couldn't save
Her lectures were a valuable watch case which was wholly than seven months old except such
Fiiday evening.
young animals be accompanied by their Repairer of
I. AH ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK O ),
complete success, highly enjoyed ad ap- destroyed.
mothers,
on
talk
Her
her
hearers.
lease
on
&
by
Robins
Burke
The
preciated
Hirsch,
Address ; llerruosa, N. M.
This provision shall not apply to the
social reform and education were
the Opportunity holds its own and is doWatches,
interesting and impressive. She ing very well. They aie sacking ore that alves of milch cows when such cows
spoke three evening at Kingston where
as a valueof I2,700gold per ton. While are actually used to furnish milk for
Range Near HerujoB N. M.
Clocks.
she was heartily received and entertain- they have nut encountered any great household purposes or for carrying on a
ed good audiences. From Kingston she amount of this grade of ore, they have a dairy; but in every such case the person,
Jewelry, Phonographs sod
seoarntlnw elvf
Arm or eorriorstlon
went to Ijtke Vallev where she srxka it Im. rt It nVi4 with
4rl.t
PoHtofllce iHillstioro, Blerra 0011 nty
from their mothers for either of these
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Magical Instruments,
Lee Terry writes writes from the Black
N. M. HariKU, Animas Ranch, Siwra
purposes shall, upon the demand of any
evenings. Wheiever Mrs. Har.lettfpeaks Range confirming the
Far mark, under half crop
County.
repoils of recent cattle
the people, from saint to sinner, may be rich fctrikes in that district.
owner, sheriff, innjiector or other
each ear. Ilorm brand same as cattle,
The
a
Fine
Engraving
Specialty
hut on left shoulder.
assured that they will enjoy a feant of
officer, produce, in a reasonable time, th?
Terry Urolhers left the city Monday with
of
one
of
calves
so
to
Tomlinson's
Next
such
each
door
Place.
sulid and progressive etilighiment from
that
mother
a crew of men to begin work on KingsA niHTiow a L Pbanfis
interested parties may sscertain if the
her course of lectures. Mrs. Hazlet1
.
bury Bro's Keystono property, one of the
N. M.
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bright hip.
courteous treatment extended to her by
Section 2. That it hereafter shall be
We are informed that the operators of unlawful for
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Nonce
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.am. animal.
firm
or
Srifhilbb.!
them.
corpora
any person,
M. WTr,
the Prosper mine struck heavy sulphide ti'intohold under herd, confine in
R. Siiltit and Wili-To Joni-fl- i
any
-Felix Lara died Tuesday evening. He ore in that property the early part of this pasture, building, conal or other enclos- th' lr htrnd andch inn.;
f jmn
herchy nnMflxd lht
It A K (Inftsldo) horses.
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milling
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funeral occurred Wednesday afternoon
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Kear Mark: Crop and tno slits rib
turns owing to the injury of one of his members of the company arrived here animal tbe claimant has a legally ex Iid, MK It.
MARTIN OUNABOY.
Tor Sale at this Office,
undcrbit leftshoulders. While leading his horse the last evening. This company has been ecuted bill of silo from the owner of the rtrtt publlciUon Mar. 16, ItfOl.
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..aaalaelaree,

"aa of lie pinion
of eberolatre applied to
(hat the
(commercial enJ offered th jreateet
opporltinltlee prabeblr for amaatlBg
ft. Id

ol

will open up ia

twentieth ctutury,
tba I'hiladelphia
nu, Tbe great fortunea from tha
development of tba transportation
busiuea tiara baen made. Hereafter
there la to be mora aad mora dietribu-tioof tbeae fortuaee. Kut Mr. Iluat-Injrinot loo if ago aaiil that If
(hernial were to make a diaeovery of
autne combination that would lake tha
lare of rubhar ha would linte at hia
hand furtuna quite aa jrrrat aa that
gained bf Tteaariuer avhen he dlacoe.
ered bla cbaap proeeaa of maUnir
eteel. In fact, Mr. Huntington declared Uiat If he were younger tnan,
hie career,
pr were beginning
he would go to Afrlra or Bmith America and undertake tba cultivation of
rubber, while at tha eatue time be
would keep In eloee alliance with all
the rhemleta, with the hope that thry
might ba able to make an artificial ruu-t- r.

eouutrf
rrUea

In tbe
Holland,

In

o

too, ha aald that the chemlit or
r
tba botanlat who waa able to
In aome leaf or ah rub or annual plant
juitt he qnalltle that are in eprwe
timber and by a elieiilral or aclentlflo
provraa, of whleb ha bad the trade
mark or the eecret, waa able to deliver
a pulp to paper manufart urera aa
good aa that of ipruce timber, would
pot wait long for wealth or enorinoue
wealth, and Id gaining great rlrhea
for hluierlf would add greatly to tba
aveallb of tba world.
.
Bo,

dim-ove-

19
H

TBI

Beaeal
Vtalt la Iba w)eeal
Daaael.

riaaa.

traveler from tba Sahara deaert
haa juat returned to Waehlngton with
000 young data palmt which will ba
planted la Arlaooa, many parte of
which have a climate ilmilar to North
Africa and Arabia. He found the
nlglt pleaaaot on tba eandy dcaert,
difference of AO
there being often
noon
and midnight.
between
rfegrcre
Tba alroceo, or hot wind and aaitd
atorm, niada tba daya unbearable,
)ut the nlghta ware wonderful aool,
clear and windlrae aiy! filled with far
atari lie traveled al night, and tha
ong caravan of which ha and hla
t'eggege waa a part awung ailently
along In tha ehadow of the eand
dupoa. The Arab guldea ateered their
aver by theettara.
Tlili traveler witneaaed the magnificent rUlng of tha eun over tha
llmltleaa waata of glittering aand,
rocky heape and promontoriea and
eltiatered plumea of data palma that
roae from green oaaea, where gay
tenia aheltered band of Uritmilne
and their floeka and harda of elieep
and camela. In auch places aa theaa
ha vlalted during tha day and waa
aerved with goat 'a milk and bread and
datee and good mutton and Arabian
rohVe. It waa all aq like a atory book
that ha waa afraid ha would wake up
eometlmee and find It waa all a dream.
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TfHK heavy bedding may be washed as easily as napkin", woolen
a
ill blankets left soft and fleecy and clean but not shrunken; luce
cleaned without breaking a thread. It's a case where price of
cur-taio-

tie

The Diamond Plato! will abool a C. R.
cap, M Htiort or M Lnng rifle cartridge.
HTKVKNH KIFt.KH are alao known
the world ovar. Kana-- Iu prioe from
(4 .00 to 176.00.
Hend atamp for ealaloa; danrlbf no; our
mHipiato Una and uoliUlnliig iutorma-tloto ahooaera.

are aome flattering reporta
relating to (he Holland, which la
to aee praelltial aervice. The
iMiut, tinvni ottlcere any, baa eontrib-- u
t i'l a new mid memtciiig element to
iiuvnl opi'tatloiia and haa preaetitetl
new probicina which miiat be met,
comtininilirig the
(upt. r'oler,
alr-i1anticipated thia when
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ho aiiKtfeatiil a provision of
bonta to giinrd ngniiiNt the
by aiibmnrino boat.
It haa evidently become, neceaenry,
aay the iiiivhI atruteglKta, to a!il small
picket bouta to the cargo of a big
khip In order to offact the effect f tliH
aiibmnrliie bont. The aeven iMinta of
the latter type now under contract
will proviiU
liberal atreiiffth in tliin
reepict, but aoine of tho nuvaj ollireia
believe we ahould eoiitimie the work.
Othcra believe we aliould await the
reault of tha triala of the boata now
undeir contract and take advantage of
any liupr ivemeiite which nmy be
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